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I1RAN HAS ADVANTAGE OF TWO INCHES IN REACH

OVER JACK JOHNSON, BLACK BRUiSER. BUT LATTER

HAS HEAVIER BICEPS fli IS TRIED TO 215

Pugilists Wind Up Training Today for the Big Bout on

Saturday Night Rumors That the Fight Has
"Fixed" Has an Effect on the Betting and Only Light
Wagers Are Being Put Up Odds in Favor of Black.
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Paris, June 2". Jack Johnson and good shewing is other claim

Prank Moran, who to light for the' improved even more.'
world's heavyweight title here Satiir-
ilny night, wound up their training to- - Nap liucker, the Brooklyn Nation--
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Word From Great Whits Says

Is In Great Fighting Trim for
Championship Battle.

FRENCHMAN ARE SPORTY BUT
ALSO SOMEWHAT ECONOMICAL

When Bell Taps for First Round Many
Titles Jeweled Women of Gay

Pares Will Be Hand.

Ily Philip Si in ins.

Paris, June 25. For the first time
since .lack Johnson, the black giant,
laid stalwart Jim Jeffries the pugil-
istic shelf at lieno ami,
took possession heavyweight
championship belt, the coveted
will be put into play here Saturday
night, June at the Velodrome d'
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Stephens,

that the fight promoters have decided
to make janitor at the Velodrome
buy a admission before letting
hi m enter to sweep out on tho dny of

the fight. It is also bruited about that
they debated several the ques-

tion of off the referee priv-

ilege, being held part of the
that the referee could the

fieht belter than anybody in the
building. There has been somo diffi- -

iu persuading the people of Paris
that firs is to be a real cluunpion-- i

ship fijjit, every fight pulled off hero
to date having been ndvertised along

lino. Only two three
ago .lack Johnson and Jim Johnson

off a draw for the "world's
championship", and here conies an- -

atl'.er, the natives nsl-iii'- an-

other t'ois is American "
Still, the Yo'odro'uo with room

for people w ill probably be
ty well filled. millionaires are
11l1ea.lv here from parts of the
world, drawn by the famous rand Prix

jwhiih will bo nt l.ont'chniups the
Sunday after the These gilded
gentry, being of a sporty turn, will

the fight promoters a long way
paying Johnson $:.",0i!0 guar-- '

nntoo, win, lose draw.
Bojewelcd Women Hand.

When the bell taps for the first round
at 10::i0 p. the sight which will
greet tho spectators eye would render
speechless the or American:
lovers of the manly who sat,:

.,,,, ri,iij lit ot i.ven! .TOTTV n T.P.AVP.a TATJWVTflVVW shirt .sleeved,
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art
nt Keno, Jacksonville.!

New Orleans and elsewhere. Beautiful
women in daring evening clothes mid
diamond tiarras will be sitting by the
score at the sides of pompous, moinx'lod
gentlemen of the sauio stripe, bedecked
in garments seen only nt galas at thoj
opera and official receptions in less:
ceremonious lands. languid and blase,

powdered stenciled and rouged,
the women of high Continental society
"sprinkled with Americans will be on
Land, for a sensation.

Lorgnettes and jeweled opera-glasse- s

will bo leveled at the reeking blacK. and
white forms writhing in the ring, and
gentlo "Par-blou's- or "Mori Dion's"
will have taken the place of the similar
yelps of "Swat him in the slats, Bo!"
ami " Now, you boob, kill 'cm!" Not
that this fight will be any different in
this respect from any other half way
good exhibition here which have gone
before "La Hoxe' simply the lat-

est fail of the fast and fashionable rich
set.

Celebrities To Be Present
Rut there will be a gallery, too, made

up of mostly Frenchmen, former de-

votees of "la savate" or boxing with
the feet and hands, but who now clamor
after another and newer god George
Carpentier, the young Frenchman who
twice defeated Bombardier Wells, the
British champion and thereby champion
of Europe, heavyweight class. These
gallery gods will not let pass the chance
to bellow the traditional insults to the
men in the ring. And lastly there will
bo the celobritics present. In America
these are usually shining lights of the
sporting world. A few of these will
he at the ringside hero Saturday, lint
the real stars among the spectators will
bo Maurico' Maoterlink, the great Bel-

gium philosopher and poet, author of
the "Bluo Bird", "Mary Magdalen",
and "Sister Beatrice"; Augusto u,

the world's most noted sculptor;
Henry Bornstein and Henri Hataille,
the playwrights; Jean Richepin, the
Academic Frnneaise poet; painters,
senators, members of the Chamber of
Deputies, not to mention certain of
Ku rope's most dashing dukes, duchesses,

anil others of noble blood. Some
I.If f... ..iiuK;,v ,.tt.,,i trimlia

for Frank; a noveltv of the first of getting every of speed; ben promised by the street car man-f- or

the old who has followed the out of it possible. Mr. Homyer stated ngement.

game from Sullivan and Kilrain in the: this morning that this track, with the
tobacco-scoute- hall t Now Urleans to: past rains to pacK anil mane a cusuioi,,i
tho Volodrome d'Hivor in gay Paree.

WITH RECENT RAINS TRACK
WILL BE BEST EVER KNOWN

The riders of the racing motorcycles this year.
that are nerve! A of men have working

stand the fourat fairgrounds' it that Atom
track tomorrow and Saturday, after
noons, are on each train.
of the riders is declaring, after seeing

track, that they are out to win
the money as well as break the world's
record of 40 seconds on a dirt track.

What promises a battle royal
likely bo between Cogburn of Seattle
on an and Simmons of
Oakland on an Excelsior, aud
Brant, northwoat champion, on a Mer-ko- l.

All theso riders in
bunch of racing machines special racers
that have been recently from
the factory; in fact this is the first
race meet Which they be used.
However, in looking over bunch of
fearless riiers that rido nt this
meet, it is hard matter to pick a fa-

vorite, there being considerable rivalry
between the riders as well as the var-

ious machines.
The track in the hands of Mr. Hom

yer is being put in the very fin5(-- t

tirely without reason, remarked that he Texas Jack; somo change shape, no being spared prop- -
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hours! Mail liner Olenlochy, straying from theof a clav nature, that with two

of hot sun, it will pack like cement. water channel, is in the
Co'""'"" r,ver near Kalama, Wash.,thereLast year the races was eon- -

dust, and some of the riders X- - The Port of Portland tug Okla-ha- d

a little difficulty in making their hrna, has been sent from here to mi
turns, but under the present conditions:"' PU""'K
there will bo no dust whatever.
management has taken every precaution
to make this race meet the biggest
event taking place in northwest
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Jammed in a jimmy pipe Prince Albert is the best tobacco you
or any other citizen ever did fire up !

Rolled into a makin's cigarette Prince Albert will lick the tar
out of any other tobacco bar none that ever sold across a
counter !

Your next move is to prove out this kind of language. Just
slip into the next store and get a tidy red tin of

T'J

MOTORCYCLISTS READY

As double header!

the national joy smoke
staked three years and a fortune to perfect a patented

process produces in Prince Albert the most wonderful
pipe and cigarette tobacco ever known! It costs you ten
cents to "see"! '

Listen: That patented process has absolutely revolutionized the manu-
facture of smoking tobacco. P. A. can't bite your tongue and it can't
parch your throat. All you got to do to get the question off your
mind, quick-lik- e. Is to try it out and then compare it, puff for puff,
with any tobacco you ever smoked or heard about 1

Ewrywhtrw toppy rtt kr, $e: tijy nd rtna, I Oct

The

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wintton-Sale- N. C

Thing We Never See

watorltion

STEAMER AGROUND.
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Tho Juntura Times has called upon
its readers a plebiscite on . the
question of a new county to be formed
from territory in western Malheur and
eastern Harney.

Phone Main 81 and place
your Want Ad where it will do

clothes. service (he most
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